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Ilaj erus 
'Name in full

Place of birth

Date of birth

rry Joh¡

o1is, Mlnnesota
( P. O. Add¡¡s)

July 26, 1917
(D¡y, monrh rnd ycer)

, St. Jclurl B Uni\-lasslcs studred at -..----------------
versity, Collegevi11e, Nfinn.

Philosophy studied at..-- -9--t--'--
PauL Seminary

Theology studied at
St. Paul Seminary

t)ate oE ordrnârron----- - 9:r!-"-ybï -?-6--l---19-1?-- ----

Ordained St. Paul Cathetlral
(D¡f, oonth od yerf

shop John G. [furray

For the-------.--------{qg-þ--O¡ocese of Salnt Paul

Missions since ordination--------'--'----- (D.te of doÞe!ru¡e froo eech)

Suadäys only: St. Colu-nba, St. Paul;

Âset. St. Colu¡nba, St. PaulrJr:¡e I' I94õ to UaV 31, L944i
'Âsst. Dlrector, Confratemlty Ch' Doctrlne Jan' 20' L944 t'o

lsst. Catbetlral tò Déc. 14, L944i

Pastor g.E. X'ra¡k1ln to

TO NEIT,I ULM DIOOESE JANIIART ,O, Lg58 
"
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September 9, 1991- STRICTIJY CONFIDENTTAIJ

Most Reverend Ralmond Lucker
Bishop of New UIrn
Catholic Pastoral Center
1400 Sixth North St.
New UIn, MN 56073

Dear Bishop Lucker,

I received a telephone call recently from a woman who has come to
believe that Fr. Ma erus sexual
minor. She is also
uncovering the damage hTas ne

Iy abused her when she was a
and has spent years ín therapy

o her. She is still unclear
about exactly what happened between Fr. Majerus and herself, but she
is very convinced that it was sexually abusive.

She indicated to me that she is not interested in a lawsuit or in
pursuing any other kind of vindictive behavior. Rather, she is
prinarily concerned that children are protected today. She has done
some investigating gn her own and she knows that Fr. Majerus is now
retired. She simply wants us to be aware of this hist,ory and to take
whatever precautionary steps are necessary to protect young people
from a repeat of thís behavior.

I am writing first of aII to Iet you know of this accusation.
Furthermore, f wouLd like to find out about Fr. Majerusts current
situatÍon. Are you av¡are of his beíng involved in any way in a parish
or doing any ministerial work, even part-time? If he is, then we will
probably have to talk about placing restrictions on him. I do not
believe that there is sufficient information here with whích to
confront Fr. Majerus. On the other hand, it does not seem to rne that
it can be sÍmpty ignored. I would apprecíate whatever direction you
would want to give in handling this matter.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin l,I. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

cc: Archbishop Roach
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Diocese of lrlew Ulm
Cathollc PastonlCedter 1400 S¡xlh Norlh Street New Ulm, MN 56073 - 2099

CONFIDENTIAL September 30, 1991

Rev. Kev'ln M, McDonough
Vicar General
Archdlocese of St. Pau'l-Mpìs.
226 Summ'lt Avenue
St. Pauì, MN 55102-2197

Dear Fr, McDonough:

Father l-larry MaJerus'ls a priest of t,he Diocese of New Ulm and
has served here w'ith dlstlnct,'lon since the diocese was founded 1n
1957. Prlor to that, he was a prlest of the Archdiocese of St. Paul-
Mlnneapolls from his ord'lnatìon tn 1942 untl'l 1957. He was very
lnstrumental in deve'lop'lng re'liglous educatlon progrâms and train'lng
catechìsts throughout the dlocese with a team of slsters. They
deve'loped a set of lesson p'lans to be used jn conjunction wlth the
re]'iglous education materials then aval lable. It became known
nationa'lly as the New Ulm Plan and was shared w'lth other parishes
throughout the country.

Father Majerus also led the Dlocese of New Ulm in implementing
the decrees from the Second Vat'lcan Councll ln the llturgy and was
lnstrumental 'ln setting up traln'ing programs, espec'ial ly for prlests,
but also for'lay peop'le throughout the diocese. He was pastor 1n
Frankl'ln, Mlnnesota whlle carrying on responsibilities as Director of
the Confraternity of Christ'lan Doctrine. He was then appo'lnted pastor
at St. Catherine's Par'lsh 1n Redwood Fal'ls. After some confllct over
the c'loslng of the school ln the parlsh, Father l,laJerus left the
Dlocese of New Ulm 1n January of 1971 and served'ln the Archdiocese at
Mary Mot,her of the Church Parlsh jn Burnsvllle untl'l June of 1980. I
urged him t,o come back to the d'iocese at that tlme and he served as
pastor of the Immaculâte Concept'lon Par'lsh 1n St,. Peter untì1 he
retired on July 1, 1991. As you can see, he served roughly one-half
of h'ls tlme as a priest ln the Archdlocese of St. Paul-l,l]nneapolis and
one-half in the Diocese of New Ulm.

He 1s now livlng at Bìuff Apartments, Apartment 0210, 2700
Se'lki rk Drive, Burnsvi I le, MN 55337 (612-E82-134ô), His health had
been deterlorating for some time before he retjred. As far as I know,
he 1s not do'ing any min'isterla'l work, although lt may be possible that
he is helplng occasìonally 1n Burnsvllle.

The rather vague accusatlqn aga'lnst hlm does not 'lnd'lcat,e when
the a'lleged 'incldent happened or where. The accuser does not even
remember whether anything happened, That would seem to me to be a
very unJust accusatlon agaìnst a man who has g1ven h1s whole life to
the servlce of the Church in such an exernplary way,

(507) 359-2e66
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Rev. Kevin M. McDonough
Page 2

c: Arehbfshop John R. Roach

September 30, 1991

It would seem to me that the person shou'ld be to'ld that Father
MaJerus ìs retired, that he has served the Church wel'1, that h'ls
hea'lth ls not good at present, and that there would be littìe evldence
to indlcate that Father Malerus would be dangerous to anyone.

I have known Father MaJerus for th'irty-flve years. lihile 'tt ls
poss'lble that a priest could break hls cel jbate comm'ltment, I Just
want to support hirn as a prlest who has given hlmself to the mìnjstry
for almost fifty years. I would be happy to share your letter and my
reply with Father Majerus and talk to hlm about t,he al'leged'lncident.
However, I do not thjnk'lt would be good to call thjs to hls attent'lon
unless there is more speclflc lnformation.

I thank you for your sensìtivlty 'ln handl'lng thls matter.

CONFIDENTIAL

s]rçe{lv

- Kot

yours 1

Blshop Raymond A. Lucker
Diocese of New U]m

v
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October 2, 1991.

MEMO ÍO:

FRODI:

Father McDonough

Archblshop Roach

I have a copy of BÍshop l.,ucker's letter to you about Harry
MaJerus. Please shor.¡ me a copy of, your letter to Blshop Lucker.
I know Harry well and would be very nuch lntresÈed in this.

h
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', Memorandum

To:
From:
Date:
Subject:

Files
Fr. P. A. Lq Fonlaine
03/i l/i,993
Sexual abuse

At approx. 12:30 p.m. today, I received a telephone call from
arvis" in 1945 years

her She is treated for a number of
symptoms including

recalled that the priests serving at the time were Fr Casey (Pastor), Fr.

O'Connor (Assistant), and this "Father Jarvis" that "Father Jarvis" used to
take her and another girl up to the nursels ofÏìce where he molested them in turn
behind the locked door, She did what he asked because he was big and heavy and was like God to
her does not remember the other girl's name but stated the other girl was 13 at the
tim

She said nothing about it at told her At
the time the family was living at
Michael Casey,

The mother matter to pastor Fr

I did some checking and could find no record of a "Father Jaryis"
Nor could I find any priest by that name who ever served this

remembers that Fr. Casey laughed and said he could not imagine why "Father Jarvis"
would be interested in a who was only skin and bones remembers feeling
negative about that remark by Fr. Casey, Fr, Casey allegedly went on to say that "Father Jarvis"
was young, had done this parish far
According tol s. I asked

if there were any other pri

I told that I would report the matter to the chancery immeciiately and get back to her
as soon as possible,

I called the office of Fr, Kevin McDonough, who was out for the day, and spoke to his secretary,
Marilyn. Marilyn said she would inform Fr. McDonough who would be in touch with me

tomoffow (Thursday) or Friday.

Before calling
ever stationed
A¡chdiocese,

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038187
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Whenlcattedfback,Iaskedherifshewassureofthenameofthepriestandthedate.
She said yes and that her birthday itl so it must have been that summer,

According to our records other priests besides Frs. Casey and O'Connor who were stationed here

during or near the time in question were:

John B, Garvey, June 1936-Jar¡. 1944

Harry J. Majerus, June 1943-May 1944

Paul J, Gorman, lsday 1944-Jan,1945

Francis M. Hayden, Jan. 1945-June 1949

The names of three other priests appear as ministers of baptism in our baptismal register as

follows:

Adalbert J. Cepress (May 27, 1945), who apparently had relatives in the parish

Edward Gryskowiak (twice on Dec. 9, 1945)

Iil. T, Magee (Aug, 24,1946)
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April 8, 1993 STRICTLY CONFIDEI.ITIAL

The Most Reverend Raymond A. Lucker
Catholic Pastoral Center
14006 North Steet
New Ulm, MN 56073

Dear Bishop Lucker,

On April I
I. coPY of the
file notes

I informed her that there was no Fr. Jarvis who had everWhen I spoke with her in my
at her childhood parishserved

while
a tentative one.

I am sorry to have to bring a matter of this type to your attention. I wish you well in the
Easter season.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM:jd

s about this complaint? If so, would you
Since he is retired, there is no question

fparishioners. I am not
tion. I propose it, however,
in her request.
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EtfiflEEtlilfl.
MEMO TO:

FROM:

SUB,JECT¡

ÀRCHBISHOP ROACH

FR. KEVTN UCDONOUGH

FR. HARRY MAiIERUS

Àrchbishop, I am attaching a copy of the letter to BLshop Lucker
which you requested. r apologize for not sendÍng that to you
sooner. f thought I had copied it to you.

lt[y purpose in sending a report of even such a vague complaÍnt to
Bishop Lucker was two-fold. First of aII, Majerus is his priest
and not ours, and I wanted to make certaín he was fully inforrned.

secondly, and perhaps more irnportantly, when I reviewed the
secret archives in 1988 I found that there were conplaints about
Fr. MaJerus which had been lodged in the early 1950ts. While
this later píece of information is very vague, I wanted to be
certain that we !,rere not missing an ímportant potential lead. r
believe that we sent copÍes of this information to the diocese of
New Ulm in 1988 ¡vhen we uncovered it. It may be, hotlever, that
that information was seen only by Fr. Jerry Paulson and never got
to Bishop Lucker's hands.

r am attaching copies of the information from the secret archives
as well. It is rny judgrment that we have notif ied Bishop Lucker
sufficiently, and that the rnatter is now in his hands. His
response is not a bad one, and I don't,think there is anythingr
further that we need to do at this point.

Enclosure
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Diocese of New Ulm
Cetho!lcPastotalCentet l4OOStxthNotthSlteet NawUlm,MN 56073'2099 (507)359'2966

Aprll 12, 1993

Rev. Kevin M. McDonough
Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis
226 Summ'it Avenue
Saint Pau], t'lN 55102-2197

Dear Fr. McDonough

have received your ]etter jndicating the compla'int of I
agalnst Fr. Harry Majerus, The alleged events took p'lace
fifty years ago, so it would be understandable if some of the

acts of t,he case would be confused.

I need to say that Fr. Majerus served the Diocese of New Ulm wjth
dist'inction and with great devotjon. There have never been any other
such complaints about hìm.

In order to clarify the situation and'in order to respond to the
compìaint of Ms. it would be important, it seems to me, to
speak to Fr. Majerus about 'lt. l{e are beginning to set up procedures
jn our diocese regardìng such'lssues and we have designated a couple
of priests who would be able to serve as advocates for prjests. If
you bring the matter before Fr. Majerus and ask him if he would ]ike
to have an advocate present, I wou'ld be happy to appolnt one of these
priests to serve on Fr. Majerus' behalf.

You will also be happy to know that I have engaged Mr. Eugene
Burke as a consu'ltant to help us in these areas of sexual misconduct.
He will be in our office two days each week. We are delÍghted to have
h'lm and we be'lleve he will be very helpful to us in the future.

p'015tv

+ (-r
yours

B'ishop Raymond A. Lucker
Diocese of New Ulm

,
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Aprll 30r 1993

Most Reverend Ralmond A. Lucker
Catholic Pastoral Center
1400 Slxth North St.
New UIm, I,fN 56073

Dear Bishop Lucker,

Thank you for your recent letter in regard to Fr. Harry Majerus.
I have spoken with Fr. Majerus by telephone. He and I will be
meeting on Monday, May 10. He dld not seem to be unduly upset by
the telephone caII, and so I do not anticipate a difficult
meetlng. fn meeting with hin, however, f will not forget your
offer of an advocate in his favor.

As I understand it, Fr. Majerus ls not under any threat of legal
action. Also, since he is not in any parochial ninistry at this
time, there is no need for concern about his faculties as aprlest. I'ty understanding in tatklng with the person who cane to
speak with me was that she sLrnply wanted to have hin confronted
t¡ith what she perceives is the truth. That ls ny intenÈion 1n
neeting with hin. f will keep you informed about the progress of
that meeting.

I wish you well in the Easter season.

Sincerely yours ln ChrÍst,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMI,T: Jd

cc: Archbíshop Roach
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STRTCTÍ,Y CONI'IDENTIAIJ

DATE:

MEMO TO:

FROM:

SI'BJECT:

May 24, L993

ARCHBTSHOP ROACH, BTSHOP !ÍELSH

FR. KEVIN MCDONOUGH

FR. HARRY MAJERUS

I met with Fr. Harry Majerus on lvlay 20 at, his apart¡nent. He is
Iivlng in retirement in Burnsville. The purpose of the neeting
was to telJ- hin of the cornplalnt that has been nade about
misconduct that aÌIegedly occurred about 50 years ago.

Fr. Majerus categorically denied the complaint, according to
which he had some form of sexual contact with a young girl in his
parish in 1943 ot L944. He told ¡ne that had no memory of that
l<Índ of actÍvity at St. colunba or in any of the other places
that he has served.

My sense of the conversatlon was that Fr. Majerus was being
straightforward with me. This, along with the fact that neLther
the Archdiocese of Saint Paul and Minneapolis nor the Diocese of
New Uln has ever received a si¡nilar complaint suggests to me that
the matter ought to be put to rest. I would like to approach the
woman who came to me with the conplaint and let her know that we
have checked his background and spoken with hirn. I will tell her
that we have no other Índication of a oomplaint simiLar to hers
at any ti¡ne in the last 50 years. To the contrary, he has
enjoyed a good reputation in the fieLd of religious education,
including working with mÍnors. Had anything like what she
recalls happening at St. Columba been repeated elsewhere, it
seems that we would have known of it.
Fr. Majerus expressed his willingness to neet wÍth the
conplainant if she wishes. f wÍll also offer that possibility if
it seems appropriate.

Àlthough Fr. Majerus is officially retÍred, he does continue to
exercise soÍrê;, ministry. I understand that he says a daily Mass
at Burnsville once or twice a week and he also works with the
liturgy tearn there. He seemÊr in good spirits generally, but he
has difficutty walking, reportedly as an effect of his diabetes.
He was faÍrly wobbly on his feet when t visited with hinr.

I am sending a cop)¡ of this also to Bishop Lucker, ff any of you
have concerns about our considerÍng thÍs matter closed or my
speaking once again with the complainant, please let rne know.

cc: Bishop l¡ucker
Bishop Carlson
BiII Fallon
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Uay 25, t993 SERIqTIJY CONFf DENBIAIT

Most Reverend Ralanond A. Lucker
Catholic Pastoral Center
1400 Sixth North St.
New UIm, MN 56073

Dear Bishop Lucker,

I have had a chance to speak with Fr. Harry Majerus about the
matter which I brought to you a month or more ago. I have sent a
memo to Archblshop Roach about that meeting and T am enclosing a
copy for you.

As indicated in the memo, I woul-d lil<e to consider the complaint
to be a closed matter at this point. I believe I have an
obligation to be in contact with the conplainant, prinarily to
indicate to her that there is no other evi-dence of thís sort of
cornplaint at any tirne in his rninistry and that he forthrightly
denies the particular cornplaint that she urade. I do not know
that that wlll satisfy her, but f believe f must be in
communication with her.

ff you have any concerns about aLl of this, please let ne know.
I hope that your suïrr[er is a good one.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM: jd

Enclosure
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Diocese of New Ulm
Catholic Pastotal Cenlet 1100 S¡xth Notrh Sttee¡ New Ulm, MN 56073-2099 (507) 359-2966

|4ay 27, 1993

Rev. Kevln M. McDonough
Archdlocese of St. Paul-MPls.
226 Summlt Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102

Dear Fr. McDonough:

Thank you for your letter of May 25 and for the report of your
meeting with Fr. Harry MaJerus and your subsequent meetlng urith
Archbishop Roach.

A'long w'lth you, I wil'l cons'lder the matter closed at this po'lnt and
pray that Fr. Majerus would be able to contlnue to'live out h'ls
retirement years 1n peace.

Slncerely yours 1n Christ

ï
Bi shop A. Lucker
Diocese of New Ulm

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038209
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Diocese of New Ulm
CBthollc Peslot.l Cen¡et 1100 S¡x¡h Notth Stroet Ne w Ulm, MN 56073-2090 (SO4 gSg-2966

Åay 27, 1993

Rev. Kevln l,l. l{cDonough
Archdlocese of St. Paul-llpls.
226 Sunmit Avenue
St. Paul, ilil 55102

Dear Fr. l,lcDonough:

Thank you for your letter of Hay 25 and for the report of your
meetlng vlth Fr. Harry llaJerus and your subsequent meetlng xlth
Archblshop Roach.

Along wlth you, I ¡ltll conslder the matter closed at this polnt and
pray that Fr. l,laJerus rould be able to contlnue to llve out hls
retiremEnt years ln peace,

Slncerel y yours ln Chrlst,

T
Bl shop A. Lucker
Diocese of New Ulm

frm
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The Most Reverend Raymond A. Lucker
Catholic Pastoral Center
1400 6th North Sfreet
New Ulm, MN 56073

Dear Bishop Lucker,

I

important postscript to you.

asked

me
to

n she was a child, but it is clea¡ that she, as
nocent of that accusation.

I hope that this information is helpful to you. I wish you well in the Faster season.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

April 12, 1994

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

KMM:jd

Enclosure

STRICTLY COIII|IDEI\ITIAL

cc: Archbishop Roach
Fr. Majerus
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Diocese of New lllm
Catholic Pastoral Center 1400 Sixth Notth Street New Ulm, 56073-2099 (507)359-2966

Ap 18, ',t994

Rev. Kevin l.l. McDonough
Vicar General
Archd'iocese of Salnt Paul and Mln
226 Sunmlt Avenue
Sa'lnt Paul, MN 55102-2197

lis

Dear Fr. McDonough:

Thank you very much fo r of Aprì1 12 concerning the
am grateful that you looked into
of mlstaken identìty.

fa]se complaint against
the matter and found tha

I can a'lso imagìne the tension and anxiety that thjs whole event
caused Fr. Majerus, I am grateful for the sensit'lv1ty with which you
hand'led the whole situation,

Sincerely yours in Christ

{qr*J
ishop Rarymond A.

4
LuckerB

Diocese of New Ulm

Majerus.
t was
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Maroh 29,1995

I want to thank you onco again for your patience with me last Friday. While I had no
indication in my calendar of our meeting, I presume that you were correct in indicating
that we had one scheduled. I make suctrmiitakes with enough frequency to trust that all
of this was an oversight on my part.

Permit me to respond to each of your questions as I oan with the information available to
me today. On a couple of questions I will have to write in the next several days, once
further research is completed. In order to meetthe "reasonpble period" that I indicated to
you, I want to get aresponse to the most sens tive items to you ilnmediately.

In response to your first question, I want to indicate that Father Majerus is retired and
largel disabled. He has not, however, been instn¡cted to avoid wearing clerical dress. As
a resull I cannot reassure you that he would not meet either children or vulnerable adults
in any setting whatsoever dressed as a priest, My understanding, however, is that his

I two years ago, he was saying Mass
n Burqsville. When I last spoke with

burdensome. He had no other involvement
in the parish, and in particular was carrying on no ministry either with children or
vulnerable adults.

The personnel records of Father Majerus were transferred to the Diocese of New Ulm
when that diocese was created and he became a priest there in the mid- 1950s. They have
continued to be the archives of record for him. Based on the letter I received from Bishop
Luoker, a copy of which I have given to you, it would appear that those records contain no
information of oharges of sexual miseonduct or inappropriate behavior or touch by
anyone. Since the time of his retirement, as you know, he has lived in the Archdiocese of
Saint Paul and Minneapolis, Almost three years ago, another woman called me indicating
that she had been abused by a priest in the early 1940s. She could not remember his
name, and initially gave a name dïfferent from, but not totally unlike, that of Father
Majerus. She told me the parish in which this had taken place, and so a search of that
parish's records indicated that there were two or three priests with somewhat similar
names, I proposed to her that we begin with Father Majerus, and she agreed. I confronted
Father Majerus and he denied any wrongdoing. He agreed to meet, however, with the
person who was bringing forward the complaint, Afte¡the meeting, she indicated that she
did not believe that the person who offended against her was Father Majerus. She was
relieved by that knowledge and considered the matter closed, since the other possible

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal ARCH-038200



ì( Page2
March 29,1995

priests were all deceased. This was the person with whom I confused you when we first
spoke on the telephone several weeks ago.

edge of Father Majerus ever having been
He has certainly not been so through the

d, once again, based on the letter from
Bishop Lucker, that would appeil to be true there as well,

In regard to your fourth question, we will have to do a little more research,.primarily by
calliñg New Ulm, We did not keep the records here of his assignments under his name.
I will obtain that information for you in the next few days.

I believe that your fifth and sixth questions are ansn¡ered by the letter from Bishop
Lucker, a copy of which I have already given to you.

r seventh question, I am enclosing a copy of our pastoral statement on
ministry. these include steps taken when abuse is reported, the follow-up
ofrecord keeping and so on.

when you are ready to
letter to Bishop
ofthe offense or

[ajeru
memories any further? If so, would you be willin
Finally, would you be willing to permit one of us

Onoe again, I apologize for the several mistakes that I have made in my dealings with

springtime.

Sincerely yours in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vica¡ General
Moderator of the Curia

KMMjd

Enclosure
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I am wrítÍng to follov,r up on my last letter and províde the
other information that you had requested. After some
research, I was able to find out the following infornation:

Father Majerus was assistant pastor at St. colunba ParÍsh in
Saint PauI from June of L943 through May of 1944. t{hile
there he waq appointed to an admínistrative position in the
Educatíon offiõè, working with religion teachers. I believe
that he held that position for many years, since our records
do not indicate whèn he was transferred from it. lihile he
was in that role, he helped out at parishes, althouqrh he was
not assigned full-time to then. He helped out at the
Cathedral in Saint Paul from ilune through December of. L944.
He served. as one of the chaplains at St. Joseph's Hospital
in saint PauL from January L945 through August L946, He was
at Annunciation ín Mínneapolis from nid-August 1946 until
early Septenber of L947. He assisted in Marshall,
Minnesota, from Septernber of L947 until Uay ot L949, and
then helped out for two and a half months at St fhomas in
Saint PauI and four months at our parish in Hopkins durÍng
that samê year. He then served for just short of three
years at SÈ. Stephen ín Minneapolis and helped out for about
a half a year again at Marshall, Minnesota, fro¡n late l-952
until- June of l-953. He was at Incarnation Parish in South
Minneapolis from June of L953 until September of t954. At
that time he was named pastor of the parish in Franklin,
Minnesota, and remained there when the Diocese of New Ulm
was splÍt off from the Arctrdiocese of Saínt PauI and
Minneapolis in 1958.

The assÍgnments between L943 and L954 are consistent with
the work in the Education Office. They would appear to
reflect the fact that he was working a good part of the day
in our Teacher Training office and then providing weekend
and some part-tirne weekday help in paríshes, probably when

CONFIDENTIAL-F|led Under Seal ARCH-038224
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the illness or death of a pastor, or some simÍIar motive,
required it. I have not confírned any of this with Father
Majerus himself, hov/ever, and he would be pretty much the
only lÍving priest who would know why he was assigned in the
way he was.

I hope that this infornatíon is helpful to you. I look
forward to hearing from you at your convenience.

Sincerely yours in ChrÍst,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curía

KMM:Md
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Doàr lathsrs a¡d Do¡co¡g,

Our blotho! plleaÈ, RevsEe¡d ürrry it. Najerus,
r Þrl..at of tDo Dlooeas at ¡{eu ûlr lnd loDg-l1[e reef-
alort of ou Arobdlocôs¡, dl,6al tloD¿l¡y, tugust 29, 1995.
you ar. ¡stoal to romelbcr hLE l! prÃyqr.

ltth.r uÀJerus rar Èor! tuly 26, r917i ho vaa
ordrlùêll ! prlost 8âpteDber 26. t9a2.

!¡he vl.gl.I vfll bc rÈ th. Cburoh ol N¡ry, !lotb3! of Èhc Cùuroh,
3333 Clltl Ro¡ô, EuEnavLlto, froE a:00 to Aroo p.D., ThUrtday,
lugu.t 31. Tbo vlgll sorvloo Is rt 7s30 p.[.

llh. M¡aa of RoauEr¡ctlo¡ rlll boglD rt lltoo ¡.D. Prlday'
gopt.üb.r 1, at tùe church of tlüy, xotb€r of tho cùurah.

l,uDcb rlll b6 servod foll,owi¡g ths Nasa.
Burlt1 vIII bo rt Resurr€qtfoD ceEstoly, üaDdotâ lslghts.

R.v€r6Dd Navl,D ¡doDoDough
vLoar go¡oral

ARCHDI(ICESF. OF SAI\-I P^IJL AND \{IN\EAPOLIS
226 SUlfMlT \\ ÊNUl . SAI!l P,\t.'L, \ll\i\I SOI A J:ìt)2 ll9?
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Doar l¡tù€ra ¡¡al DsacoDa,

Our brothsr Þrlest, Revere¡tl [a!!y 't. Nljorus,
a p!I.¡t o! tho Dlocesc of N€r, ItlE aD¿l LoDg-tlDe resl-
dc¡t ol ouE Àroù¿llocese, ó1,€al lloDalry, Àugust 24, 1995.
you are ¡sÌodl to roBeEDeE biE lD prryel.

t¡ther tl¡J.lue wÀr born ,tuly 26, L9L7ì hs waa
ordaL¡€d ¡ pllost aeÞteüÞo! 26, Lgt2.

!!h. vlgll vlII Þe rt tbe churob of xary, üotho! of tbe churoh,
3333 Cllll Roèil, Eu!a6v11Ìor lroE {;00 to S:O0 Þ.n., !¡ùUtEday,
Àugu.t 31. !¡ho vlgll a€lvlca lE ¿t 7!30 p.D.

Îb. xrôr of Reeurreotl.oD r11l baglD rt 11:oo ¡.n. ?rldry,
Sopt¡lber 1, rt the cburcù o! tt¡ry, Uotb€r of tbe cbürcb.

I¡uDch wl,ll bô selvod follovl¡g the Nass.
furl'rl vlll bo rt R€surr€otLoD Cenetsry, Lenalotr BeLghts.

Ravo!oDd XovlD xoDo¡ougÈ
Vtor! OoDe¡¡l

ARCHDI(¡CNST Of SAI \] PAUL AND \IIN\Ii\POLIS
226 SUITI[T \\ENUL sAt\1 P.\t:1, lVt\\tSO]A i:lr)2:r9l
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Dâü Fatbara a!¿l DeacoDs,

OuE Drotbor Prl€st, nev€r€Dd talry it. ¡lrjârust
¡ prl.st of tÈ. DIócs8€ of New IrlD rn¿t lo¡g-tlno reBf-
d€Dt o! our Àlohôl,oceao, ¿llo¿l xoBdry, ÀuguBt 28, 1995.
You ars ¿sko¿l to roEsEÞor hlu 1¡ praycr.

F¡thor Majelus wâa berB ituly 26, 1917i b. vs¡
olalôl.Ded ¡ pllcst aêptôDDsr 26' L912,

Tbe vlglL vllt be ¡t th€ church of t{ary, ¡loths! o! tbe churoù,
3333 clllf Boâtt, Bur¡avll¡o, froE 1300 to 8sO0 P.n., lhuraally,
Àugult 31. lhc vlgll gervlce ls tt 7330 P.E.

t¡h. NasE of Rssurloctlob wlll begl¡ at 11:oo ¡.!. ttlilry,
ooptqEbo! 1, ¡t thÊ church of t{¡ry, l{otÀar o! the church.

Lu¡eh vtll be Êôlv€tl folloviag tbâ xass.
Eur{ll ïll1 bo at RssulreôtloD coEetery, llèDdota EslghÈs.

RcvoreDd RevIÀ XoDoDough
vlo¡r co¡sral

ARCHDI('CEST OF 5AI\1 I'^UL AND yIN\IitPOLIS
22ó SüvNill \\ É\ut:. s^t\l t'.\Ut . *tl\tt sol A 5!tr)2 ì97
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$þDe¡r Fatb¡rs rD¿l Dgaqonr,

ou¡ Þrotha! priôst, Rsversnil trar¡y J. NaJoruB,
¡ Þrt.st of tha Dloc€so o! N€v ItIn ând lotg-tlBo real'-
aloDt ot our Àroùdlocose, dloil xoDdl¡y, Àugruat 26, 1995.
you t!. ¡slcd to reD6üb6t bIE 1¡ prryor.

CONFIDENTIAL-Filed Under Seal

!¡tbcr xajstu¡ yas bo!¡ ituly 26. L9L7i hs vas
ord.IDe¿l ¡ prlest a€Þt€ûI)or 26t !912.

Ibe vlgl]' vlll Þ€ ¡t tàe Cùurch of Na!y, Uother of tÈc chuloÈ,
3333 cIIt! noâat, BurDsvlllor floE lr00 to 6:oo Þ'D" ÎùulEd¡y,
l,ugult 31. |Ibô vlgll sorvtôe ls ôt 7:30 Þ.!.

Ih. Haea ot Resurlootlon r1:,1 bsglD ¡t 11¡oo r.n. FrfatÀy,
Saptsubor 1, at th6 Chu¡cb of ¡.{ary, ltoth€r ot tbe Cbulcù.

LuDch vl]'l bo Borvoal lolloBirg the l{¿sg.
Burlal rll,I bo rt B€auEleotioD caEstery, NoDdot¡ Eelghts.

RovoleDd Nevl¡ xoDoDough
v1ûa! GeDorrl

ARCHDI(ICÍ]SI OF 5A¡\I PAUL ÀND \4IN\EÂPOL¡S
22ó SU\1Iil',Ì \\Ê:rUl. SAI\.1 P,\( 1, i!il\\tS(,rA tStl)2 :r9r' t
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Do¿t fâtù€la r¡td D€tooB9,

ou¡ DroÈbar prLsEt, Rev€rsnd gtrry it. }ftjoEus,
r Þrl.et of tb. D1óce8. of N€v OlE a¡d loDg-tlEe roal-
alelt o! our Àrobdllooes¡, dl,ed l{oDday, Àugust 29, 1995.
yoü ara ¡skeat to reEaEber blE lD P!¡yer.

trther ¡,r¡J€rut ra! bo!¡ JuIy 26, 1917; he vrÊ
or¿l¡l[ôal a Prl.st aoptoDDo! 26, L912.

Ibc vlgi,r v!11 be rt tüe chu!êh o! llâry, [otbor ot tho cùu!oÈ,
3333 Ctllf noaa, Bur¡8vl1lo, !ro! {¡oo to 0:00 P.!., |!Èwldly,
Àugurt 31. Thc vlg{I Esrvlco is ¡t 7¡3o Þ'!.

Ihc ü¿sE o! Resurt.otlo¡ vtll b€glD st 1lroo ¡'!. frl¿lrY'
SeDtgDÞ.r 1, at tbå cùurch o! l.larY, t{othe! af the chureb.

I¡uìch rl11 ba selve¿l folloYl¡g the x¡sE.
Eutl¿I slll be ¡t Roouüectloa censtery, llôDdoÈa Es,-ghts-

Rev€le¡d xovl¡ xoDoDough
vlcrr ooDer¡l

ARCHDICTC[St Ol SAI\l Pi\UL 
^ND 

I'llN\lilPOLl:-
226 SUl\ll\lll \\ ËNUl:. SAI\l l'Àt.1. ltll\\t5()] A i5lù¿ :19:
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Ds¡! fltü€ta a¡d DoacoDat

Our DtotÈô! DtleEt' RsvslgDat Earry ,t. llajerus,
¡ Þrlest o! tha Dfòasss of N€w ûlD and long-tfEe resl-
doBt o! ou Àrôbdl.ocoaô' diod uoadry, Àugust 24, 1995.

$þ
You rra ¡sÈed Èo ¡sEe¡ber hlD

?rtber Tgs bor¡
orlhl¡ed â gâpteDlor 2

!¡he I vlll be rt tbo churoh o!
BurDrvlllo, froD {:

llary,
00 to3333

Àug[.t 31, IÀ. rcrvl,c€ Ls ¡t 7r30 Þ.D.
rlll boglurh. XÀBs ô!

I! p!¡y6r.
,tuly 26, 1917.' ùo eas

6, L912.
¡lotbo! ol th. churoh'
B!00 p.8., Thurailay,

ùt 11:oo â.[, lrlalay,

tt

geÞteDÞor 1, ¡t tùo church of tltry, }{oth€t of tha chu¡oh.
Lunch wlII b€ aerved follori¡g the Hasa.
Büll,rl v111 bå !t Resurrestl,ol Ceretery, ¡l€trdot¡ Eclgbts.

Rev€re¡¿l ßov{D IcDonough
vlorr goDeE¡l

ARCHDI('CTSI OI SAI\I I'AUL ANI) \IIN\FNPOLIS
226Sullfi\llT {\ËNUl. SAI\'l P.\t.1. }ll\\lS()1Â 5ilrl2 ll9;-
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August 29,1995

KMMjd

You and I spoke again last spring about Father Majerus and exchanged some
correspondence in his regard. Earlier today, I received the news that Fathcr Majerus had
died. I wanted to be in contact with you about that and let you have that information.

I reviewed once again or¡r corïespondence and arn emba¡rassed by the several mistakes in
communicating withyou. I hope that, in spite of those mistakes, yourjourney of healing
is continuing positively.

Sincerely yorus in Christ,

Reverend Kevin M. McDonough
Vicar General
Moderator of the Curia

CONFIDENTIAL-F|led Under Seal ARCH-038212
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DIOCESE
Of NEW ULM

Office of Vicar General

June 24, 2004

Rev. Kevin McDonough
Vicar General

226 Summit Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55102-2197

Dear Father McDonough,

I write to you conceming further developments of tbree priests who have had allegations of
sexual misconduct placed against them, I only bring these to your attention because the three
priests involved dovetail at some point in their life with the Archdiocese,

The first involves David A Roney, a deceased priest of our Diocese. There are five new
allegations against him while he was assigned at the Willmar and Benson areas from 1967-1980.
The only way this would involve you is that Father David Roney was assigned as pastor at St.

Franois in St. Croix Beach from 1952-1955.

The sesond case involved Robert P. Ciarh Jr. Molly O'Connor, an attorney working with
Jeffrey Anderson alerted the Diocese that there would be a summons and complaint coming
shortly and that was three months ago. This allegation involves a minor female while Robert
Clark was assigned as associate pastor at Holy Trinity in Winsted from 1984-1989, This only
involves you to the degree that Robef P. Clarþ Jr. served as an associate at the Church ofSt,
Agnes in St. Paul from 1997 until he was placed on administrative leave in2002.

The third case involves @"ù a decéased priest ofour Diocese, The alleged
has and will continue to call in

a victim herself is that shethe future. Her concern as a AS

place,

allegations have been made against Father Majerus and if there are any other victims that they
should come has met with Father Paul Schumacher, the present
pastor at the several occasions and she has found

A

1400 6rh Street No¡th New Ulm Minnesota 56073-2099 Telephone 507-359-2966 Facsimile 507-354-3667 www.dnu.org
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those visits to be helpful aintains that she is only interested in making sure

that other victims have a change to heal.

I thought it would be good to update you on these current situations given the fact that we

are the f,rst daughter of the Archdiocese and as the summer months are upon us people disappear

for vacations. We have our press releases prepared concerning Father Roney and Father Clæk, I
will also alert your communications department as well.

I hope you will be able to get some vacation in during the next few months. If I can be of
assistance in any other matter, please let me know.

yoltfs,

Rev
Vicar General

Director of Priest Personnel
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